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■THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1891.

JAS. A. ROBINSONMANUFACTURE^! || ANC|NC LAMPS.
V Generalthe great «
•) Duke said, •* trho i 
Ç makes the fewest ]

THOSE WHO TAKE PART.

The Character* Repreeentel at The 
Centarïea-A Visit to the Rink will 
Show You What They Look Like.

speech in the Council on Mv»«day. We 
quote the official report :—

Honorable Mr. McManus said every 
member should weigh the responsibility
of the vote he was giving. He was re-| wa8 hopefully anticipated, the
sponsible even though he had -L°olS™ Centuries last evening was patronized 
'Æusf ulelds^udïmenTafân'S by large crowds who thoroughly enjoyed 

dependent legislator with reference to the unique entertainment which had 
the most equitable mood by which l>een prepared. The promenade was 
r,owe? house* w ho supported abolition thronged, however, with almost as many 
need not necessarily support aboli- representstn ea of past ages as of the 
lion in this chamber; he should still ex- 19th century, and the truly elaborate 
ercise his judgment. He considered coatumea of the manv fair women form- 
that in voting for .aMition ™ the w»y | e(J a varieeated picture that it would be
his'^pledge to “the government and difficult to duplicate even in rit. John, 
the country. He again alluded to The grand march was of course the 
the argument advanced by some that feature 0f the evening, and all but a 
though this legislature should pass this ol t^e characters took part, the
^4;tihMe“dôubïï latter not being able to participate on 

as to the governor general’s assent be- account of the non-arrival of their 
ing given, and as to whether imperial cogtume8.
legislation was not ® The characters were as follows :

thcTwho favW 12thand 13thcenturies-Mrs.Winslow, 
abolition and those who were totally op- Eleanor of Aquitaine ".Miss ^monds, 
posed to it who comprised a large per- Fair Rosamond ; Mrs._gh»*f°^_f^° 
tion of the council The latter had gone gano hîiaa AÙausfa

And at, disorders originating In Impurity .1 ^“b^tt ^ Kl»

ïssm» F-S ]lth hthewafl K^r«triKand the like, take only ' I If Mr. McManus really thought he was cleveland Isabel of France : Mr. Winter,
carrying out his pledge to the govern- David of ’Scotland ; Mr. Wilson, jester ; 
ment by amending their bill for immed- Mr. Cleveland, Thomas a Becltet ; Mr. 
iate abolition so as to extend the life of I “jpfc££|P-«Tith, wÆ

, , , Mr. F. Starr, Master Templar, Mr. W.
hardly fit to be trusted out alone ; but gtMTi Robin Hood ; Mr. Tippet, Knight 
Mr. McManus is not so dull as he pre- of Rhodes ; Mr. Winslow, Saladm,; Mr.

TUC C If mill f* PA7FTTF I tends to be. It is not dullness bnt a de- Fred Wedderburn, Richard .1; Mr. W.

THE EVENING GAZETTE Lre to pocket $30O a year and mileage for minrtrel’; pages, Miss Violet
s published every evening (Sunday excepted) at I ^ree years longer that has obscured his gimonds, Miss Bonnelljheralds, Masters 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by moral sense. Sears and Fnrdy ; Mr. H. Percy Chestnut,
job* A. BOWES. ___________ — chief bntler.

fo, th. GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Ltamm). j TW0 DECIDES OF PROGRESS. | O ^fïnElfS:

SEBSCB.PT10NN Ag jn our indivi^l lives the changes S3? IdS
DMtôfShi C?ty of SLJohn by Carriers on the I which are wrought by the passing away j)rury • Princess Mary, Miss A. Bayard; 

following terms : Lf a few years in most instances are re- Queen Claud, Miss Burpee-Countess of

MXMONTHS............................................... 2.00 of a nation the advancement which is Warner ; Gambara, Miss Adame ; Tork-
ONE YEAR....................................................  4.0® effected fron> onç decade to another, is | Sultana .Miss Albro; Henry VIII,

The Subscription to TETE GAZETTE is often so continuons and silent that it Dr. Bruce ; Francis I, Mr. Vickers ; Sir
payaUe ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. excites brief remark, unless it is proved Walter

— by statistics which are brought promtn- ^ ,, Harrison ; Raphael, Mr. W. Bar-
ently beforeonr notice. How Canada has bej; Lord Darnley, Mr. G. McLeod.

We insert than amdermd aarrrtwmmle developed her resources and expanded Michael Angelo and Francis Bacon were 
under the head, of Lost, F,rr Sale, To Let, her trade since 1868 is one of the marvels ^^““^Chas. I, Mr. J. C. Al-
Found, and Wants,/or 10 CENTScachin- of the century, it being ranch larger |i<o Henrietta Maria (hie qneen), Mrs.
srrtion or BO CENTS a week, payable than that of the United States from 1777 j a Allison; Princess Mary , Miss Mary 
AL WAYS IN AD VANCE to 1800, or of any other country under Beddome; Princess of Wales, Miss U.

------ — similar circumstances of which we have BeddonM, Prince , Backj
General advertieing $1 an iri 'or first ! a[)y 6ince 1868, says the b^ând Gtotraster,PMrsbBeddome, and

insertion, and25 rente an inch for continu- Toronto Empire:— the Misses DeVeber and Ring; Ladies
tuions- Contracts by the year at Seasonable \ iye ilavii built railways to connect Lucv and Dorothy Percy .Misses E. Smith

our maritime and upper provinces, our and J. HazentDnke of Strafford, Mr. W.
- districts round the great lakes with the H. Thorne; Prince Rupert, Mr. Evtlle,
. I vast territories stretching to the Pacific Oliver Cromwell, Mr. J T. Twining Hartt, 

and the northern regions of the fertile Le Duc de Montmorencie, Mr. F. Maun- 
Mackenzie basin. We have broadened sell; Vandyke, Mr. McAvity; Governor 
and deepened onr canals, and increased Bradford, Mr. B. S. Smith; Dame Brad- 
the facilities for traffic upon onr water- ford, Mrs. Murray McLaren; Captain 
ways ; spanned the continent with a Miles Standish, Mr. G. L. Robinson; A 
tejegraphiesystem ; doubled our ship- Friendly Indian, Master Harold Skinner;
ping and its tonnage ; developed our John Alden, Mr G. G. Rnel; Mistress

------  I inexhaustible fisheries until we now Priscilla, Miss H. Hazen, Mary Chilton,
At five o’clock yesterday afternoon the have 75,000 hardy fishermen employed Miss Duvernet. The Duke of Buckingham 

Gami-te was on the streets with the full with a yearly product valued at and Jota‘ ^sorepresented
$20,000,U00 ; we have consolidated our ISthCentury—Mrs. tx. Liean, vzueen

. , union ; cemented the national sentiment Anne; Mrs. F. Harding, Marie Antoin-
ing that Mr. T.W. Peters bad a plurality of our peopiei and now stand as a nation ette; Miss Tuck, Duchess of Devonshire^ 
of 1,356 votes over Mr. Lockhart and* a Upon the verge of a great future, backed Miss King, Martha Washington; Miss 
majority of 1,329of the votes cast This by the broad general outlines of bound- Troop, Swiss Mre|
is a very emphatic of announcing that of ever" kind Btilachristie-Mr. A Troop French Noble-

*\the people of Rt. John desire Mr. Peters of minerai immense potential wealth in man; Mr, Macmicheal, George II; Mr.
for mayor this year and that, they fore8t and fisheries, coupled with every McDonald, Loyalist Officer, Mr. nazen,

baariJS EgF£&i&SS

" mayor since Mayor Jones retired from 984. Our expoi^ of animals and prod to £ Peterg . Emprega Josephine, Mrs. J. 
the civic chair. The Sun thinks that m 1868 amounted to $6,893,167,in 1888 D Hazen; Electricity, Miss Snider;The 
Mq_., T^pVhart was defeated because of the sum was $24,719,297. The develop- Press, Miss Boucher; An Aesthetic 
his advocacy of the leary scheme ofhar- ment of our export ‘mdeis exhibited to of Sc,
bor improvement, but this can hardly be advantage in the ensuing table of o Migg uatheway ; Prince of Wales, Mr. J. 
correct, because Mr. Davis, the only can- periods of five years each. c Robertson- Emperor Napoleon, Mr. A.
didate who in hiscard came out squarely Total exports W8-72...... $m,410,3| Thornton; Henr^S.anlevj ». Short ;

against the Leary scheme, got only 27 __ „ ...... Hartt; Gsribaldi, Mr. W. Robinson;
votes. When Mr. Davis ran for alderman „ 1883-87* . 405!384|877 Two Beef-eaters, Messrs. Itobert Jarvis
for Brooks ward, a week ago m an ad perBumed that'the exports of the ^^“^heratpreBenSn^h^tore
yocate of the Leary scheme * gaccee£ng five years wUi amount to at^ttis century Ire Mra. G. H. Lee,
votes, bnt yesterday runmng as as op- When the capabilities Miss M. Smith, Miss Hamson, Miss
ponent of the U;ary scheme he got only I ^ as yet onde-1 Ethel Beer and Messrs. Essen and

10 votes in Broo s wa ant - veioped, the mines, the forests, the great The refreshment booth is in charge of
entire city. ... „„ areas of farming lands, where untold Mrs. David McLeiian, Mrs C.H. Fair-
hnttgtr'^orioVr" 0?: weaUh awaits the p.ok olthe

tTudi^e fo.r tl^e giJj^hn t^ricultori^^U o^whtoh ^may^ te Misses Nan^^fellis” Annie^'pnddlngton0,

have teen plenty oi instances m_St. John idgitioHal get on ila WBy to the best Winnie Hall, Beatrice Bette, Grace Skin-
r,"": markets of the world by our railways nerMmme^er^ary Tapley, Guss.e 

Jones was snowed under, so was Mr. C. -'ere and crntale Nan de Forest, Annie Macgregor, Ethel

yItweeln^toL7haî:erithettf’these to occupy a foremost posiüon among "“^'t evening the Artillery band played

t,F,zo:nhf:h;re:tor,^uut1on; «». r s: r"™:

^ye^trZ^undy We” I-d by constantly arising problems of 12th and 13th centnrieswere put on, and 

: .1 at Mr Lockhart hotwith- pressing import; brought face to face the representations faithfully made.SC;S.“m with a declining immigration ofsniteb e TableaaPx win be given again this even

ts a good mayor, and that he pursued Masses and an increasing influx of dan- ing ,
which he regarded as the best course for gerous elements; with a ecreasmg The opera Hon...
the interest of St. John. The Gazette portof wheat and an jja - To the Editor or the Gazette:-
is also of the opinion that Mr. Peters couanmptiorqwith a tendency tow ad 8it :_WiU you aUow me through your 
will make a good mayor, his civic ex- freer trade becoming visible “d * de" columns to ask what thef directors of the 
périence being large and his position an «ire apparent to relax the «"nary 0pera Hoase a„ doing ? I should think 
il,dependent one. The Gazette was high- laws,which were so beneficial in the ear- ^ wjth a ,itt|e exertion on the part of 
ly farorable to Mr. Peters’ candidature Ler days of the republic, but which have ^ directorg tbey «.pid easily raise the 
when he offered two years ago, and no P«rhaPs been , , small amount required to finish the
doubt he would have been elected then of late years with a pr”Clp^ building for surely the St John public
had he remained in the field. His re- Çommg ,n ^«e whmh are not so dead they cannot see the
tirement at that time cooled the ardor the exclusion of B land owning Pecessity of having a decent place f” 
of many of his best friends, but they seem and the restriction of alien land- w « pnbiic entortainment, and it is to be
to have returned to him and the hand- ^nd corporate ac ion 0 PRt t hoped they have pride enough left not to
some vote he polled yesterday i, the re- fore,gn cempames, the ™ let toeir visitera think they are either
some vote po 6ays the Emptre, has reached a stage of I ^ not ^ abont the class of

«««‘h |and development where the hal, they have,
natural overflow of population and 0ne would anppo6e the present stock-
capital will be in the d’™ctl°" of holders weald bestir themselves for

------  . Canada, thus helping, with the addition ^ ^ ^ bajlding j8 «.mpiete it will
The Hon. Mr. McManus and the other 0f money and men from the Mother n to Qarn adividend but now the ex-

members of the Legislative Council who Country, to build up on this half of the
were recently appointed for the purpose American continent the great Norse 
of abolishing that body, before their ap- nation of which Lord Aberdeen lately 
pointment signed a document of which 8poke 88 adding strength, solidity and | gt johD| April 15. 
the following is a copy.— stability to the vast strncture of the
To the attorney general and leader of the J British Empire, 

government :
Sir—having been notified that the gov

ernment has in contemplation to ask 
my acceptance of a seat in the legisla-
at'an early day^IbegToassure you that! The Globe is engaged in its old work. The importance ot
in case my appointment shall take place of trying to destroy the West India! "F keeping the blood in

ill accept the same upon the under- line wl,ich is subsidized by the govern- ■ ^ITll a pure condition is
standing that I will at all times veto 1er lent Ita hatred of St. John and St. r II I 11 II universally  ̂known
BeT^^'theTo^m" îto John interests amounts to a mania and | III II 1 ^f^^UwTo 

purpose of bringing about the abolition it omits no opportunity of seeking to in- # have perfectly pure
of the council and I hereby pledge my- I jure the trade of this city. blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
self to so vote accordingly, etc. --------------- »♦«--------------- other foul humor Is lieredlted and transmitted

This pledge although it may have no gir Charles Tupper seems to have more for generations, cau^g untold sxUferlng, and
value in point of law ought to be as friends in the Grand Trunk Railway Co. ^ from1™11 * the air we
binding in a moral sense as an oath. lhan gjr Henry Tyler anticipated,and the breathe, the food
Mr. Blair was not bound to appoint any reSQit was a failure to re-elect his can- we eat, or A j ■ the water
of these men to the council and the con- djdates for the directorate at the jneet- we drink. W 11111 ^JJr®recon®

sidération for their appointment was ing of the shareholders of the Company ° l^i s i v el y I LI I proven 
their promise to assist him in carrying ye8terday afternoon. Sir Henry Tyler than the positive
out the policy of the government and hg an Englishman of the “Podsnap” power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
to vote for a measure for the abolition of order so well satirized by Dickens, but "‘^^“^pe^e^reVs^rototaVr 

the Legislative Council in whatever jdg rejgn 8eems to be about over. | ^ yheura> removes the taint which causes
form it might come up. The bill which - * * * I ,, , , catarrh, neutralizes
the government sent up from the House Mr. Stockton 3 famous cigarette act s tlle acidity and cures
of Assembly to the Council was one quite thrown in the shade by his more vheumatism, drives
abolishing that body immediately recent bill, which has passed the House out; the ^germs oi
and all the members appointed by Mr. of Assembly, by which persons un er >()nlI|g’etc n also |

t8m7nnte^greor0,re8maina"g Tplaees ™lug that fired

iheir^a^votd for an amend- where liquor is sold. Th.. *m throw

ment which will extend the life of the all the youths who are employed l sarsaparilla as a bleed imilflcv. Full Infor- 
Connell three years and which will cost wholesale or retail liquor establishments | matl0„ and statements of cures sent tree, 
the province $30,000. In some countries out of employment and will satisfy t e 
the men who would thus seek to thwart delicate moral sense of Mr. Stockton, 

the will of the people would have been 
treated to a coat of tar and feathers, 
but in New Brunswick they will 
only win universal contempt. Mr.
McManus, who is not a product of 
any godless school, but who received 
his education in four religious colleges 
sought to excuse his infamous breach 
of faith toward the government, by the 
following apologetic remarks in hie

begs to inform his friends and the public generally that he has opened a
TAILORING JEST ABLISHMENT

where he hopes to secure a fair share of the trade.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

TWO S. R. FOSTER & SON,
% THING8 MANUFACTURERS OF

A big bargain in HANG
ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at #a.so 
each, at

J. HARRIS A CO. I FRED BLACKADAR’sTrÔCKERY STORE,

Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease.

advised me to use Ayer’s READ!NAILSWIRE. STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

,k2 SPIKE , TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

XT. JOHN. ST. B.
1828 Established

TO
$ REMEMBER. $ MIRRORS. MIRRORS.

To get the Best MANTELandSHOPMIEKORS at lowest rates go to

G0RBELL ART STORE, - 207 Union Street.
PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

many persons are
S poor Generals when__

» the battle is the selection of the best Jle- 
fo medy. Now for the cure of COgGHS^ <
ïj <
| TION, SCROFULA, QÉKKKAFJgg; \ 

¥ BrLITY, RHEUMATISM, or GOUT, \

I
An apothecary 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost ot $5. Since that time it has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth. 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.

1828

166 Union Street# Telephone 469.(Formerly Ham* A Allen).
• *"mr g°°d°meraUhip IIParadise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY SKINNER’S CARPET WAREROOMS,FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates in impoverished b,ood- “ L 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming ArmllY. 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,a fewltotttos 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to 
medicine in similar cases. — C. Evick, 14 E. 
Main st., Chilltcothe, Ohio.

| COD LITER OIL CREAM.
Z Sold by all Druggists. Price SOc.

-AND-

I Railway Oar Works,
id MANUFACTURERS OF

—I Railway Oars of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

58 KZI3STQ- STREET.«SA

_ALg,„ | am ready for the spring trade with the largest and best assorted stock of the
steam Engines and mil Ma- mogt beautiful designs and colorings ever shown in this market, as follows:

ih-|50,000 yards Brussels, over 100 patterns to select from
25,000 ” Tapestry, ” ”
100 Pieces Linoleum, 4yds wide, 25 ”

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.• I», llil Vi
I MlïFOR ERUPTIONS

NASALJALM
A certain end roeedf cure for

\ Cold in the Head and Catarrh
inthEheaH 1x1 111 its *tages’

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEAUNC.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

EJHB

' Portland Rolling Mill,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

r PREPARED BY

DB. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; eix bottles, *5. Worth $5 a bottle.

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knew 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles. Shaft, 
ing. and shapes of all kinds.

9999
the Council three years longer, he is

TO MASONS.
We can .apply you witty

Hods. Hawks and Darbies.
2 Builders Derricks for snle 

Cheap.
A. CHRISTIE, W. W. CO., 

City Road.iSs&fsspgg
price (so cents and fi.oo) by addressing

FULFORO & CO., Beoctmul, Out.
q. Beware of tmkntionn .imtlnr In name.

WILTON’S, WONDERFUL COLORINGS.
Cheneiile Curtains in all the new colors; 
Swiss Aplique Curtains, elegant designs; 
Curtain Poles in all the leading styles.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
SPfPPT’S i IH,,h' “OtlU X X M S 53Sil^tAD^dM|iiRKD. I degl„ns are all private; and as I have had 25 years experience in buying and onlyMllimflN lEEsfl’HEtePDMPS- buy from manufacturers and in large quantities. I am in a position to sell as low as any

[gUmLOIUlW 1tînorî* teoron ,b | one In the trade lf yo n want reliable goods.
Of Pure Cod iSsIFfe A"
W . PROPELLERS MADE.

Liver Oil andjlJOHTV SMITU.I- 
HYP0MI08PH1TE8 
of Lime and 

Soda

Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, )
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colas.

PALATABLE AS MILK. j
Scott’s Emalsion ia only put op in salmon color j 3U v ------------------

=s"-s«SSEr!l harness; harness.
A full stock, made of the Best Materials.

ADVERTISIMtx.

A.. O- skiuiter.
Practical Enjtlaeer Mid **11 Wrlgto

SL Davids St.. St. John. N. B. St. John Oyster HouseHubbard’s Vegetable 
Disenfectant Deodorizer GIRLS’ CAPSNO. 6 King.Square, North Side.^.FlNLAr

and Germicide.Bates.
OVSTEKS, OI STEMS.

400 Bbls Choice Selected Oysters XX and XXX 
Large and Fat, for sale cheap to the trade, 
also shelled to order for family use.

5 Bbls Large Clams; 20 Gallons Clams.
Jackson’s Celebrated Chowders served at counter 

or by the quart or gallon.
PERRIWINKLES.

C. H. JACKSON.

LIKE THIS CUT, AT

50, 60 and 75 CENTS.
ST. JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, April 15.1891

a;
spray firom an atomizer instantly destroys all

v rrir,sr.r5,'hton?tiSmt,a,Vm™’>»
1 offensive odors. It ia also effective in destroying 
I Moths, Ants, Vermin, and every kind of insects. 
I Price complete with Atomiser $1.40.

For the latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

and another novelty,
la.THE MOTOR ELECT. The Cleopatra,FOR SALE BY

ÙjPARKER BROS Telephone 16.
•9

returns'of the election for mayor show- EDGECOMBE !MARKET SQUARE.... AT 75 CENTS.
HORSE COLLARS hyj Lovers of the Weed

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF

---- SHOULD CALL AT----
8» HçjBAJBT’S, King Street,

f where nothing but finest imported Havana 
Cigars are sold.

. I Fresh importations every few weeks.

T. F I N L A Y. UOSTO’N'SHOE STORE

D. MAGEE’S SONSWHO IS HE?
I

HORSE BLANKETS, /ft--------/ / -X MARKET SQUARE.
PRICES RIGHT TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.THE TAILORthe best values in the city. *TIP.A S who satisfies all his customers.

’91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.104 KING STREET. 

BOOTS AND SHOES

227 uarioitf ST.You've never thought of sav- 211 Union Street.

ing by spending—Well, here it 
is—You save time, troubte, ex- 

Dense, help, and most of all, 
health, by sending your 
Laundry to UyGAR'S. Did 
this ever occur to f OU? If not 

Try it.

1. G. BOWES 4 CO.JUsiMtEOEivED. -O’
Rivited.wish to inform their friends and the AlloBoys^'and^Youiïis^Grah? Leather 

public generally that they are prepared j tight Bals in all sises at reasonable prices. 
to attend to all work in

NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Fine Soft and

-------AT-------

AUCTION PRICES,

NOW FOR BUSINESS! —•••—Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

MITCHELL BROSbefore it does now.
Let UN GAR caU for and

Spring and Summer, 1891.

j*s. s. MOT 4 SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

40 KING STREET.

Flexible Stiff Hats.—•••—

We have made a farther redaction to clear the 
stock out by 1st April. The goods mast be sold as 
we are positively going out of business._________

th liter y onr wash.

X-----------ALSO-----------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
LOWEST PRICES.

(Boravllte Bnlldtn*,) 
Prince William Street.

------- NOW THAT THE-------

ELECTION IS OVER------- Ranges fitted witli Hot Water
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up;

V/ stoves Taken Down, Removed, | •^egt Qf England and Scotch 
|^l I Repaired, or Stored on

Beg to announce that they are "receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

who is to do your Spring Work ?
Speak before the Rush.MENDELSSOHN & 

EVANS BB0S.’P Robert C. Bourke & Co.,C.T. WHITEN EOTour Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Goods and Overcoatings.

These goods are from the beat markets, and we 
are prepared to offer onr customers and the publict. î"ntïeiLh”sSpl.!»“

by mail.

PIANOS,l -------WILL DO YOUR-------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomining and 

Paper Hanging, See.

Shop 167 Brussells Street,
Kesidekce 25 Exmouth Street.

premises.

61 Charlotte Street.GA UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICKS LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

__ -All work in the Plumbing line personally
attended to by MR. CODNER.

AN FURNITURE.REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRIMES.

1 Telephone 192.o THE Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges. Tables, Chairs, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.

Prices low as any, and on easy payments If desired.

John* N.B.,21 CanterburyA.T- BUSTIN, g New Bnsiick Electric Co.s Vwrnty years experi
ence in business

be snre has

SPHime LAMB,
LETTUCE and

To the Pilots!
THOMAS DEAN v houses In the

—OF— is and 14 city m *et. il ■ lilted cities to deal

st. john. • [«T MAL SALE war
Aoods be bonght at the 

—OF“ VI prices.

CANNED GOODS |£HHEiE
L offered.

large ass'ortment of 
Bents Fnrnishings.

■ ineqiialled vaine incus- 
U tom work.

toelt large and well sel
ected.

38 Dock Street.
34 Dock Street.F. JL. JOUES,Are and Incandescent Lights 

all day, all night. 
Incandescent Lights either by 

Meter or Contract. .
Our meters are all direct reading and may be 

tested by the consumer at any time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

of the best

F. W. WISDOM,(

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St-, St. John, N. B

mow, »am Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

i
GEO. F. CALKIN,

Gen. Mgr,
We have secured a few more of the

NOTICE.DIARIES
royal insurance company

nth day of April next at three o’clock in the 
ioon, to consider and pass a bye-law author- 
the Directors of the company to borrow 
y upon the credit of the company .and issue

such as you use. The last to be had 
this season.

OUR HORORIBLE LEGISLATIVE COURCIL- ----- AT------ OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,
J-. SI JD IsTB"Y" KAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

sixteen 
aftern

S/nrd”.te^tr0fo^r»

asLORS.

GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S. A
j. & a. McMillan,pense is eating up the capital.

Yours,
O. H. Stockholder.

50 KING STREET. , debentures or other securities oi tne

said company to secure the sums so borrowed, 
and to transact such other business as may legally
C<Datedthfs SlsUay ^March. A. D., 1891. at the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John.

BOOKSELLERS, &Ci,
98 and 100 Prince William Street. s Building, Saint John, h. P.p. S.—The greatest assortment of

CRAVENETTE]5,2' "
C.R.4C0

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s

SIMEON JONES.
BREWER.

GEO. F. CALKIN, 
General Manager.NOTE IRD COMMENT. -------THE NEW------

51 CHARLOTTE STREET,Shower Proof Cloak TRY
MONAHAN’S

FOR LADIES’ WEAR, 
full line of Ladies’ Cloth Surface Rubber ROYAL T0NS0RIAL ROOMS.

Cents’ Tweed Coats
with and without capes.

RUBBER CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS.

(Opposite Royal Hotel, King Street.)I w
Shop fitted up second to none.

First-class barbers in attendance.
Please call and test our skill. LAURANCE

SPECTICLES
162 Union St., SL John, N. B.

(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)
Every Pair Warranted.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

BSTBY <5c CO. d. j, McINTYBE, ------ Prop't.
Mill Supplies and Rubber Goods. D. B. 8

68 Prince Wm. street.-------------------------------
— ST. JOHN DYE WORK?

IS THE PLACE TO GET

1800 Lbs. Choice White Halibut, Ladles' and Gents’ Wear Cleaned
. or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT. - 86 Princewi St.

flowers.

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with. JAMES ROBERTSON,halibut.halibut.

Received This Day.

1 L These Spectacles are 
I positively the BEST 
" goods made, and can be

Calls the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 
obtained at that he has now in Stock, a full hne of

WS2S,S* Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
WEST SI. JOHN. .

joshuastark S, Granite Iron Ware,
«ÏÏSS. Trimmings, Tools and Machines,

Boston Brown Broad IAl DR^râ^ariotte Bt«.t. st. John. Crown L i c| u i d and Paste Stove Polish.
Ewe,y »at»r<iay. CAFE royal, Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

Families Supplied with Domvllle Building, AND

noticetobuHjDers. GAKE ANDpAgTRYoomerKingandwnnewm.stM.t8 Qenera| House Furnishing Hardware.
waMttMiîSg of every description. MEAM SEEVED AT ALL BOTES. SEN1) 1<01t CATALOGUE.
BÎMh’iSïïlidtil Houaeïîniüi i, «t Fresh every day. DINNER A 8 «FFICW ASH SAHPLE BOOH t-Koberlson’s Sew Building, Cor. o( Union and
W N DeW ITT, J- Q — -m-o I pad Boom, in ConneeUon. Mill Street*. Nt. John, N. It.

Celebrstle* Street, St. J< H. B.
AU orders promptly attended to•

FRESH C0DFISH.aüXi

rgeand fat.)

19 North Side King Square, -- -------- ------
J. I). TUHl>BIrl. | Floral Designs of every description

Bouquets and Cut Flowers.
SUPPLIED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

D. McINTOSH, - Florist.
JUST RECEIVED.

20 Bbls. Buetonebe Bar Oysters. 
Shelled to order and served at counter. Also,

2 Bush, Freeh Periwinkles.
10 tint. Freeh Clame.
Fruit of all Kinds.

M1TCHEM. & LIFSHTT,
15 KING SQUARE, Nohth Bid,.

Telephone N», 2M.

Hood’s
SarsaparillaPrincess Kaiulani, future queen of 

Hawaii, is living in the strictest retire- | 
ment in London, completing her educa
tion . It was from her school mistress 
that she received the telegram telling 
her that she had been chosen heir to the 
throne, but with it was sent a congra- 

from the Hawaiian

y all druggists. 01 ; six forgA Prepared orV 
1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Sold b 
jyC.I

WILLIAM CREICa Manasrer.WILLIAM CLARK.74 Charlotte street.tulatory message 
charge d’ affaires in England.

I

m

se
e


